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ments th:at may be submitted to either B1ouae, and generally to act until the end
of the Session in ail ruatters that corne properly within the cognizanee of the 0cm-
inittee.

On motion of Mr. Gurrie, the recommendation as to printing oontained in the
First and Second Reports of the Joint Committee on iPrinting, was cncurred in.

By leave of the Ilouse,-
Mr. IMeighen obtained leave to introuce tte following Bis, which were read

the first tirne, and ordered for a Second RPeading at the next sitting of the flouse;
viz.:

Bill No. 166, An Act to censtitute a Bcard o2 Commerce for Canada.
Bil No. 167, 'An Act concerning the [nvestgation and Restraint of Combines,

Monopolies, Trusts, and Mergers and the vithholding and enhancement of the price
of conimodities.

The fo-hlowing Bis froni the Senate were rend the first time, a»d ordered for a
Second Reading nt the next sitting of the fijuse, viz.:

Bill No. 161 (Letter Q3 of the Senateý, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The
Victory Trust Company."-Mr. Nîokie.

Bill No. 162 (Letter U3 of the Sena-e), irtitu]ed: "An-Act for the relief of
William Wesley Galbraith!--Mr. Fripp.

Mr. Carveil rnoved, That the flouse do go in,o Cormiîttee of -;he Whole en Mon-
day next, to consider the following proposed iResolute-'n:

That it is expedient to provide that the IDry Docks Subsidies Act, 11910, be
amended by increasing the fsubsidy on seoünd-class dry docks to four and one-haif
per cent of the cost of the work, payable half-yearly durîng a period net exceeding
thirty-five years after the work lias been coinpleted, but half-yeaxly paynlents on
account of the eubsidy at tlhe rate of four and cine-haif per cent on seventy-five per
cent of the cost of the work done and maÊerîals provided nt the time of sucli pay-
ment may be made during the construction of tha doek, no sucli payrnent to be made
until the work dene and materials provide-i shall have cost the sum of five hundred
thouýsand dollars, and ne such payments on acéount te be made unless the Chief
Engineer reports that the werk is being p-oceed-ed with to, bis satisfaction.

Whereupon, Mr. Carveti, a Member o2 the lKing's Privy Council, informed the
flouse that Ris Excellency the Governor Gentral, having been informed cf the sub-
jeet-ruatter of the said preposed Resolnticui, Tecommends it to the flouse.

Resoived, That the flouse do go into Gormittee cf the Whole on Monday next
te consider the said proposed Resolution.

The Bill No. 158, An Act te provide pensions te or in respect of members cf
the Canadian Naval, Militery and Air FcRces, was again considered. in Conunittee
cf the Whole, and further progress having boen made and repoeted, the Oornmittee
obtainedi leave te consider it again at the next sitting cf the leuse.

The Bill No. 154, An Act te authorizn certain Sohool and Domtinion Lands to
he included in the Taber Irrigation Distict in the province cf Alberta, was rend
the second time, conBidered in Committee of the Whole, reported without amend-
mient, rend the third tirne and passed.

A Message was received. froni the Senate informing this flouse that the Senate
had passed the fehlowing Bills, te which the concurrence cf this flouse was desired:

Bill No. 169 (Letter T3 of the Sens e), irtituled: "An Ac-t for the relief of
Cecilia Agnes Thomasson Lukis."
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